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f , Clementsvalef May 27th.— Mr. Wm. 

Baird to vtoiting his daughter, Mrs. 
R. L. Qurtis, at Upper Clements.

Miss Olive Hubley is speeding a 
few days at home.

Miss Daniels spent the holiday with 
her parehts at Paradise.

Mrs. F. Beeler of Annapolis Royal, 
is the guest of Mrs. Geo. Beeler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kempton of Rich 
Farms, Sask., are visiting old friends 
here.

Rev. O. P. Brown baptized six con
verts at Victory Sunday after
noon.

Rev. I. D. Little, graduate of Col
gate University, Hamilton, N. Y., is 
spending a few weeks here.

Miss Effie Pol-ter of Meadowvale, 
spent Sunday at home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Potter.

Mrs. Oscar Elliott and children of 
Beaver River, Yarmouth County, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Pyne.

Î Bear River, May 27th.—The basket 
social nnder the auspices of the Bap
tist church at Oakdene hall, on Mon
day night added to the organ fund 
sixty-six dollars.

Mr. Roy Miller left last week for 
the West.

Mr. Diinock Ydrke has purchased a 
new pair of horses.

Miss Beatrice Purdy arrived home 
from Boston last weeil.

M. O. Harris- has placed a span of 
new horses in his livery stable.

Mrs. Geo. Canning Harris is con
fined to the house with pneumonia.

Lower Granville, May 27.—We 
sorry to report Capt. J. V. Robblee ' 
as being quite ill.

Mr. John Littlewood left 1er 
ton last week.

Miss Sarah Manning, who was the 
puest of her aunt, Miss E. A. Betts, 

i left for home on Monday.
Mrs. J. R. Elliott, who ha* been 

spending* a few days in Digby with 
her sister, returned home on Monday.

Rev. F. P. Greatorex preached ia 
the Episcopal church Sunday morn- 

YJing, the Rector, Rev. Mr. Neieh, Lc- 
] ing away. ,

Middleton, May 26.—Miss Marlon 
Simpson arrived from Saakatooffl on 
Monday, her school being closed on 
account of diphtheria. Shé will 
spend the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. D. H. Simpson.

"Happy Workers” meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Magee this week.

The annual meeting of the Middle- 
ton Fruit Company meets on Satur-

Parker’s. Cove, May 24th. — The 
weather the last few days have been 
very unsettled and cold, making it 
very inconvenient for the farmers.

Mr. Carmen Milne is home for a 
tew days from sea.

Mr. David Milner was a passenger 
to Digby, Saturday the 24th.

Sch. Lloyd, Capt. W. H. Anderson, 
sailed for St. Jcfln on Thursday the 
22nd.

are
West Paradise, May 26th.— Miss 

Afanie Longley has gone to Lynn to 
spen'd a few weeks with friends and 
relatives.

JOHNSONS
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LINIMENT
Bos-

Mrs. Charles Daniels has gone to 
Bear River to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Harvey Marshall.

Mrs. (Capt.) Barkhouse of Kings
port, Kings County, spent the week 
end vtoiting relatives in this place.

♦

t

Used 102 years 
for internal and 
external ills.

A sure relief for 
coughs, colds, sore 
throat, cramps, chol
era morbus, diarrhea, 
cuts, bums, bruises, 
sprains, etc.

day.
Miss Bessie Henntgar of Canning, 

recent guest of Mrs. Frank
Miss Joeie Willett and brother, Al

fred vjsjted Mrs. Mary Rice on Sun
day lust.

Miss Cora Longmire of Hillsburn, 
was the guest of Mise Géorgie Long- 
mire over Sunday.

Quito*a number met at the home of
and we s a 

Elliott.
The district meeting of the Meth

odist church‘meets hereon Junedlth 
and 12th.

It is reported that Major Turpin of 
England has purchased the A. P. 
Dodge property.

The Sunbeam Lodge will Hold An
niversary 
church next Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Phinney of Halifax, Is 
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Andrews.

Mr, Geo. Cox and two daughters, 
Florence and Effie are spending the 
week with Mrs. Effie Miller of Bax
ter’s Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ^Morse. 
made Miss Maria Lyons a "shower 
party.”jJ I)r. FitzMaurice and F. A. Burrage 

went on a fishing excursion, Tuesday.
Mr. E. H. Porter and h!s son,

; Victor J. Porter, left for Bloomfield, 
George Willis arrived home from N. J., cn Wednesday, 21st, where they 

Victoria General Hospital on Monday will remain for an indefinite period.'j
Mr. Porter’s many friends regret his 

few I removal from among them, as he was 
always ready to help in anything that 
pertained toward the welfare of the 
community.

Rev. J. H. Balcom preadhed a very 
impressive sermon in the Hall on 
Sunday to h' large and apprettatlve 
audience.

Eight of our young people were 
baptised amd received into the church 
ott Sunday last. The baptism was 
held in Wilson’s Race at Paradise, 
the Rev. Mr. McNintch officiating-

4
Mr. Judson Longmire of Hillsburn, 

Mr. and Mrs. David Milnercalled 
on Friday the 23rd.

Capt. David Robinson of the Sch. 
Bobs, of Clementsport, was the guest 
over Sunday of his son, Mr. Rollins 
Robinson.

There are several boats here fish
ing from Victoria Beach, and owing 
to the scarcity of bait they have not 
been very successful the past week.

Sloop Cassie Bell, Capt. Cheney, 
arrived from Digby on Wednesday, 
and on Thursday she proceeded on to 
different ports up the bay looking 
after the lobster business.

ont last.
Mias Beatrice Harris spent a 

days with friends at Granville last 
week.

services In the Methodist

Mrs. Ghas. Daniel spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Harvey 
Marshall.

Messrs Clarke Bros, and Miller are 
adding a new shingle machine to their 
plant at Lakk Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. and Miss 
Gladys Clarke attended the closing 
exercises at Wolfville.

Mr. Henry Lovitt, Kentville, was 
the guest of his son. Dr. and Mrs.
L. J. Lovitt, for a few days.

Miss Daisy Milligan spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Jones at the Bear Rivet1 Hotel.

Mr^nd Mrs. W. G. Clarke anl 
Miss Josephine Clark attended the 
closing exercises at Mt. Allison.

Mrs. Lewis Ricketson and son,
Bridgetown, spent

with Mr. and Mrs. Port George and then proceed to St. 
John.

25c and 50c

❖The first shoot for the Inter-mari
time match was held oo the Rifle 
Range in this vicinity on Saturday 
last. Although the weather condi
tions were very imtavocable, some 
good scores were made, 
lowing are some of the highest:

IbUlsburnI. S. JMNSON 
I 4 CO., Meet Balboustc

•«
» Mrs. Odessa Hallidaÿ of Lynn, is 
spending a few weeks with, her mother 
Mrs. Sarah Coatee.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Longmire 
of St. John spent) Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Longmire.

West DalhouiÊe, May ,74.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenstiale Hannam and children, 
of Bridgetown, spent a few days with 
hie mother, Mrs. George Hannam.

We are sorry to say at the time of 
writing that Mrs. Stephen Melicraft 
is very ill.

We are glad to learn that, at time 
of writing Mrs. William Todd is 
much improved in health.

Mr. Byron Faalkenham has gone to 
Bloomington to work, where he will 
be joined by his brothers Charlie 
Jod Foresb.

Mies Alice Hannam has returned 
home, after spending a few weeks Master Walter, 
with her cousin, Mr. Lensdale Han- the week end 
nam of Bridgetown. , ! W. W. Wade.

IB*
The fol- MissThe entertainment given by 

Irene Bewley on Tuesday was a rare 
treat, and ehe has been requested to 
repeat it on her return trip from
CaPe Breton. MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edwards and Yarmouth, N. S.
two daughters M.rs. Gainer and Gent,emen _In JanUary last, Fran-

Jome, of Annapoli y , Leclare one of tJhe men employed 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and b‘y £ in the lumber woods,

Mrs. Gordon Crowe- 1 had a tree fall on him, crushing him
The burial of Mrs. C. A. Nelly took fearfujiy He wa8, when found, 

place on Wednesday at Pine Grove piaced on a 6ied and taken home, 
Cemetery. Much sympathy ia felt for grave (ears were entertained for
the saddened home eo tragically bl8 recovery his hips being badly
bereft of a devoted wife and loving brui«ed awi his body turned black
mother. ! fmm his head to his feet. We used

Mrs. W. G. Parsons, Secretary for i mINARD’S LINIMENT on him freely
Granville Ferry, May 26th.— Miss the circulating Library of the town, ' to deaden the pain and with the use

Helen Picliup to visiting friends Id received the books on May 23rd for 0f three bottles he was completely
Shediac. distribution. Passing of books be- cured and able to return to bis work.

on gins on May 31st among the various SAUVEUR DUVAL,
members.

pointsClarence. 100CaPt. J. E. Morse 
Staff Sergt. H. F. Sanford 
Stafi Sergt. B. W. Saunders 
Staff Sergt. F. S. Dueling*
Sergt. H. H. Morse

Capt. Ju E. Morse made the pos
sible 35 points at 600 yd. range. 
This makes an average of 98.4 per 
man.

*
100 left onCapt. Arthur Longmire 

Monday for St. John, where he in
tends to purchase a packet to sail 
from Hillsburn to St. John.

99Clarence, May 26.—Quite a number 
irom here attended the Baptism at 
WeSb Paradise on Sunday F Among 
the number baptised was Miss Edith 
Jackson from Clarence.

Mr and Mrs. Freeman Fibch spent 
Sunday at the capitol.

Misses Smith an'd Minard of Mid
dleton spent Sunday at R. B. Fisk’s.

The mills belonging to Capt. Mor
ris and R. B. Fiske are beinp run full 
time.

98
97 Miss

The Sch, Myrtle L., under the com
mand of Capt. Roy Longmire, ar
rived here on "Sunday from Yar
mouth, where he has been fishing. He 
intends to fish up off Port Lome and

were

❖

Granville Jfcrrç

The mite box opening will take 
place in the church on Sunday evening 
next, when an address will be given | 
by Pastor McNintch.

Carpenters in good demand at pres- Mrs. Parr returned home from Bos- j Among th-D«e 
ent. Avard Jackson and Mrs. Ida ton on Wednesday. the closing exercises at Wolfville are:
Witham are building large bams and Mr. George Hardy returned home J- A; Balcom and wife, Mrs. J. A. 
several other improvements in our from Trout Cove Friday. Sponaerle. Miss Bertha Allen, Mrs.
village are being made. M y. . t p . Di b i8 vi. O. P. Coucher, Mrs. Poole, Miss Nina

itint”er narlts%r and Mm J ft Nelly and ^rs. Wm. Baker. St. Croix, May 23.- Miss Bessie
■ - '"* ’ * : a cumber of our busy townsmen Hall to visiting friends in Bridge-

| have recently enjoyed a few delight- town, 
ful days fishing in the southern wa- Deacon Charles Marshall, Steller- 
ters. Among them were Mayor ton, Mass., visited his brother, Mr.
Coucher, W. L. Magee, C. T. Fisher, Robert Marshall last week.

.. Ht ten fQt tn=d i°- Potter’ G- N- Reagh’ F- E Bcnt' Mrs- Louisa Foster and niece. Miss
Mrs. M.C. Marshall and grandson. Mrs Longmtoe’s mother. Vs. ! ley> E" s- DodEe »nd others’ , Lottie Rhodes, are spending a tow

*•«*•* “ ™u. I «ÿaraMsc * ZŒTJïZS
. Thesenesof meetings being held m g.iuuvuv „ p_-.lp

H. A. Whitman of Whynard, Sask., the Methodtot church by "Gipsy ---------- . ** - alCn0meft,? * al Znce of seven
spent last Thursday with his parents, Simon smith are very largely at- Paradise, May 26th.—Mrs. Reginald home again, after an al st .
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitman. tended and a great influence for good 1 Mason and sister, Miss Sara Longley months spent with her daughter, Mrs

The annual meeting of the Central felt by all. Sunday morning the • are attenling the closing exercises at Harold Kinnear, Mama .
Fruit Company was^ held on Monday Baptist congregation gave up their Acadia. Much sympatay is felt by tne peo-

*5 evening. The reports presented service -and pastor amd peopl went Mies .Minetta Lcngley is visiting Pto of this community for aP . an
showed a very satisfactory year’s to hear the evangeiisti In the even- friends ib Windsor. Mre> "• Beardsley in t e loss o
work. The officers for the year are ing the church was crowded, many M nd R0bt Kempton vis- their son Harold, who was >uri uas follows:—Pres., E. M. Marshall: seats having to be brought in from" ned ,ria^ Port Lome last Tuesday.
Vice-Pres., L. F. A. Doering; Secre- the vestry. The people were delighted

V. B. L«»a,d; Di«=- ,h, .peak,, and d„p„ i
tors, Major A. P. Rumsey, E. B. pressed by the service. .. 6_ .. .. . , .Mr. Roy Balcom is the guest of his

| parents, Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Balcom 
Miss Goldie Zwicker, of Bear River, 

is at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
i W. E. Banks.

i Mt. Hanley, May 26th.— "^reaching Miss Thome of Karsdale, spent) last a remedy has been discov-
service Sunday, June 1st, at 11 1 Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ered that wüi positively destroy the
o'clock, Sunday School at 10 o’clock. F. W. Bishop. pest dandrufl.

i Mr. Frank Brown, having spent a Eigh1:- candidates were baptized and ! That dandruff is caused by germs 
few weeks in Boston, Mass, quite ! received into the church by Pastor i8 aceepted by every sensible person. 

Inglisville, May 27.—Mrs. Ada Bal- recently, has returned home. ! McNintch on Sunday. ! Dandruff is the root of all hair
com of Clarence, has returned home, 1 Miss Helen Sndw from Gates Mt., ! Miss Hilda Longley came on Sat- evils.
after a few days’ visit with friends was the guest of Miss Celia Hines a urday to visit her mother, returning SAL\ IA will kill the dandruff

few days last week. 1 to Deep Brook on Monday. germs and remove dandruff in ten
Miss Gladys Daniels, principal of days, or money back, 

and ; the school at Clementsport. spent The manufacturer guarantees it.
Mr. Stanley Cross of Nictaux South Mrs. Caleb Slocumb for an indefinite Sunday with her parents, Mr. , and fItn'?‘11 .î^makeVhe hair ^hick'

— » ««to •« w horn, o, : period. . ! Mr,. MiUedpe Darnel,. ÏRSp,"'‘it^ÎS. b£r ïom

and adds life and

Mr. Avard Mills arrived home 
Thursday.

NTIL a few yean ago farmers considered concrete a rather 
material, that could be used successfully only by 

experts. They knew that upon the quality of the cement 
depended much of the success of concrete work. They had no 

of testing cement, such as big contractors employ, and so could

uHow Concrete 

Work Was Made 

Easy For You

Elgin Road, L’Islet Go., Qhe. mystenouswho are attending
~r

St. Croît Cove means
not be sure of its quality.
Yet the farmer needed concrete.
He was kept from using this best and most economical of materials by 

I. Lack of knowledge of how to mix and place concrete.
2 Lack of a brand of cement upon thé quality of which he 

y could absolutely rely.

Clarence, May 26.— E. K. Leonard Payne. '
Esq., recently solda pair of fat two- Mrs. J. Curry of Windsor, is visit- 
year old steers which tipped the beam (ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
at 2170 lbs. and netted him the nice weath’erspoon. 
little sum of $141. We think that 
this takes the lead. Mr. and Mrs. A.

Canada Cement
has supplied both these requ:rements. t
We employed men to make a thorough investigation of the farmers 
requirements; to find out where and how he could use concrete with 
profit to lumself; to discover all problems he might come across and to 
solve them. This investigation was expensive. But when it was 
completed we had the material for our campaign to show the farmer
how and where to use concrete,"agd we printed a book, “What the 
Farmer Can do With Concret^/* for free distribution. That book 
makes every farmer who reads it a concrete expert, as far as his needs 
are concerned. He finds that there is nothing mysterious about 
crete—that a few simple rules supply aH the knowledge required.
At the same time we met the farmers second objection—inability to 
test the quality of cement—by producing cement of a quality that 
does not need to be tested.
The Canada Cement that you buy by the bag is the same Canada 
Cement that is sold by the train-load for great elevators, buildings and

Ladies of Culture and Refinement 
Use Salvia Hair Tonic. It 
Makes the Hair Beantifoi.

con-Marehall, Edw. M. Marshall, L. G. 
White, E. K. Leonard. Representa
tives to annual meeting of United 
l?ruit Company, A. P. Rumsey, E. M. 
Marshall and X. B. Leonard.

❖
I

fDount Thames

❖

3nôlisvillc ■

bridges. There i» » Cinidi Cemeat Dealer i» Y«r NeUhWIioaJ

Jf you have not already done so, -write for the book 
" What the Farmer can do with Concrete. It is Free,

Canada Cement Company Limited 
Montreal

i
oyACOENT

here.
Mr. A'lister Taylor, who has been : Mrs. Spencer and two daughters

from Boston, are guests of Mr.seriously ill, has recovered.
This label tsyour assurance of 

eatisfactory concrete work

j Mr. Bligh Moore from Greenwood, i Mrs. Zwicker of Bear River, wh° i turnin~
Mr. Jos. Gates, who has endergone Mass., has been the guest of his visite 1 her daughter, Mrs. W. E. justre r

quite a serious operation lately, is m itber-in-law, Mrs. Harriet Barteaux Banks recently, is attending the clos- : qalVIA to a hair dressing 
slowly improving. , for the past week. ing exerc,ses at Acadia. bng become the favorite with women

Miss Hazel Woodbury, ’ our school, Mr Gerald Hines, who made a flying j The Sewing Circle will meet in the o( taste and culture, who knew the 
teacher, spent the weekend with her visit to Worcester, Mass., a few vestry of the church on Thursday so(dai value of beautiful hair. A
parents at Spa Springs. weeks ago, has returned home very afternoon. It is hoped that the at- , iarge_ generous bottle costs only 50c.

much pleased with his visit. i tendance will be large, as some tm-
‘ portant business matters are to be 
! arranged at the close1 of the meeting.

Mr. Wm. McGill. gray,

that
Se

at leading druggists everywhere. The 
word "SALVIA” is on every bottle.During the past week a number from 

the Valley have passed through this 
place cn their way south on fishing
excursions, proving, this to be a COVbrOOk znx
popular sport. ____ fUXivcm Square

Miss Mary Crisp, who has spent Torl.rnnk M«v 27th — The manv ---------- * ----------
the winter studying in the Training. fripnds ... ‘ narrie Snurr will he Melvern Square, May 27th.— The | Deep Brook, May 27.—On Wednes-
School at Nçwtfon, Mass., has re- v mucb rained to hear of her Rev- I- S. Nowlan, Mrs. J. P. Morse day evening. May 21st the Deep Brook 
turned home to spend her vacation * with fpvr. and daughter, Miss Myrtle, Misses Union Sunday
among her friends here. Mlgfl gniirr jB engaged as n ano ii.- olla and Myrtle Palmer, Miss Laven- concert in Union Hall. Ice

We deeply regret to announce the structor at Columbia College S C la Goucher, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Baker, was sold extra, and the proceeds
death of William H. Merry. He was Bince August last and now lies in u"i Mrs- J- A- Gates. Mi88 Harriet were to help Pay a debt on the
horn in Albany Dec. 27th, 1837,-aged I critical condition in a hospital in , sPurr- Mrs- w- c- Spurr, and Mrs. parsonage at Clementsport.
75 years. Mr. Merry had been In poor that city. Manv hearts will wish for M- F- sProwl went to Wolfville on Mr. J. M. Nichols left for Boston on 
health for about two years rut not her recovery. Her mother, Mrs. Thursday last to attend the recital Saturday,
confined to his bed. When the end g. e. Spurr left, on Saturday to £iven by the Mieses Nowlan and
came he was in ttoe act of bringing visit her bedside. Evelyn Smith of Acadia Seminary,
water when he fell at his door. Dr Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Young was summoned and pronounced , B- R. stevens-a -daughter, 
it heart failure. He was a well- _ , _ , , , . ,
informed man, honest, kind heaited Mr® , Pred Dunl°p un'Ier’ Mr. A. E. Bakei of New York,
and a good neighbor. He leaves a at h brother 8- J- B- spending a few day» with relatives, t k nmhrp cluh havp
widow also a son and,three -daug-hters McAloney. ; ^ friends here The Dee,) Brook Ombre C b a ewho reside in and near Boston. The Mrs. T. E. Banks, went to Halifax , an“ 1 8 “e MQpMllrtT nf Mflr de{,erred thpir weekly meetings and 
funeral took place on Thursday in the last week and underwent surgim1 i MlM ^tbaMacMurty of Mar- only meets occasionally through the 
church, Rev. Mr. Mellick conducting treatment at the Victoria Genural I ^ pgfnnev g ^ ^ lth , summer months. They held their
the services, with interment in Al-j Hospital. At last report she to Mrs. E.E Phinney. ! meetmg at the home of Major Walter

comfortable. Mies Mabel Palmer of the Mari- Purdy on Friday evening) last.
time Telephone staff, Middleton, j 

■ spent the week end with her parents,
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Palmer.

Mr. A. E. Baker of New York has 
engaged Messrs 8. L. Tilley and F.B.

! Baker to repair, both inside and out- 
_ side.of the bouse that he owns here.

1 Mr- Baker and his wife and family ie- 
: tend spending the summer in Melvern 

Square.
On Friday last the community was 

saddened to learn of the death of Mrs.
Thomas Outhlt. The deceased had 
for years been a member of the Pres
byterian church, and a faithful Chris- f 
tian woi-ker in the same, as well as a 
very -kind and devoted wife and 
mother. Her bright face and cheery 
words will be much missed In her- 
home. Mrs. Outhit has been In fail
ing health tor several months, but 
has been a very patient sufferer. Mrs.
Outhit leaves a husband and a son 
Daniel Outhit of this place, Mr.
Frank, Doctor Will, and Miss Marion 
Outhit of Halifax, and Mrs. Hugh 
Kerr of Montreal, to mourn their 
loss.

❖*
Seep *jroo!i

School gave a tine 
cream

R. X. Ditmars, proprietor of Sea 
: Breeze House, is repainting a number 

Rev. H. B. Smith of Hebron, Yar- ; of his cottages, 
j mouth County, called on friends here 1 
| last week. Mr. R. W-. W. Purdy and daughter 

Evelyn of Bridgetown, were guests 
is of relatives here this week.

,v-

bany cemetery.
I'
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XTthe 40c. package 
Red Rose Tea.

Although the 30c. and 35c. qualities 
generously good, people who use the >40c. 
quality believe it to be worth the extra 
money. It’s a stronger, finer-flavored tea. It 
goes farther in the pot.

are

✓

N.B.™Coffee users will find 
Red Rose Coffee as gener
ously good as Red Rose Tea
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r |0IC«W11KINK^|

If. the CLEANEST. SIMPLEST, end BEST HOME 
DYE, one
know what KIND of Cloth your Goode ere made 
of.--So Mlitekae ere Impeeelble.

Send for Free Color Cerd, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving result! of Dyeing over other colore. 
^The JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO., Limite*,^

8lly.-Why you don’t even here to

NEW
SPRING GOODS
Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet and Axminster Squares

in all sizes and prices

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
ê

in 1 yard, 1 1-4 yard, 1 1-2 yard and 2 yards wide

LINOLEUMS%

in 2 yards, 3 yards and 4 yards wide
-

i

Don’t fail to see our WALL PAPER samples

JOHN LOCKETT * SON
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